Errata for the volume for the year 1864 by Royal Society of Tasmania,
EEEATA.
Page 7.—Fifth line of last paragraph. For " exemption of Tasmanian youths,"
read " comparative exemption," &c
Page 11.—Sixteenth line of third paragraph. Add an * after "impunity."
P^e 14.—Meteorological Table for February, Minima Thermometer reading
1864, For "41.0," read "44.0."
Page 16.—First line, third paragraph. For " the deaths were 6," read " the
deaths were 8."
Page 27.—First line of third paragraph. For " "75," read " 7.5."
„ „ —Table. For " Maximum March 1859," read "Maximum March
1858."
,, ,,
—Third line, eighth paragraph. For " on five," read " on six."
Page 35, —First table. Omit dividing line between " Maximum" and " Aprils"
and insert 1864 under " Maximum."
Page 55.—Time of Leafing, &c,, of Plants, first line. For " aurautiaca," read
" aurantiaca."
Page 65.—Third line of fifth paragraph. For "valuable night," read "valu-
able time."
Page 67.—First line of eighth paragraph. For " terestrial," read " terrestrial."
Page 68.—Second line of last paragraph. For " 44 deaths," read " 114 deaths,"
Page 72.—Line two and three of first paragraph. For crustacery insects and
their larvae, and other small insects," read crustaceans, insects and their
larvse, and other small species."
Page 98.—Under heading," Good Pasture Lands," line 11, For "Pultenaeia
juniperina" read " Pultenaea juniperina."
Page 118.—^Fifthlineof sixth paragraph. For "1 to 6," read "lto5."
Page 119,—Second line. For " 2 more," read "7 more,"
